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This thesis is aimed at improving the translation of children’s literature in China. 
The relevant problems found out include: ① a limited number of translation ② 
poor quality. This thesis uses functional translation theory to further explore the 
methods and strategies for translating children’s literature, and by this measure, to 
detect the actual situation of children’s literature translation. The first chapter is an 
introduction, which describes the significance of the topic selection for this article and 
the current situation of the related researches, explains the related concepts or key 
words in this thesis, and presents some research methods used in this thesis. The 
article also carries out combing the study on the functional translation theory in China. 
In the second chapter, the author describes the characteristics of children’s literature 
and a number of principles for its translation, whose five features are: education, 
image, fun, story and knowledge; and whose two principles are: taking target-oriented 
translation/domestication as the principal thing and taking source-oriented 
translation/foreignisation as secondary. In the third chapter, the author mainly 
describes some strategies and methods in translating children’s literature. The 
strategies include using the target-language children readers as the center, being 
faithful to the original text and taking target-oriented translation/domestication as the 
main in the process of handling cultural factors, while taking source-oriented 
translation/foreignisation as the main in the process of translating linguistic factors. In 
the fourth chapter, the author mainly demonstrates the practical application of the 
functionalist theory in translating children’s literature, including the application of 
keeping the writing style for children, of maintaining child interest and of maintaining 
cultural transformation in translation, of which translation excerpts from several 
translators have been presented and the corresponding analyses and descriptions 
conducted in this thesis. In the end, the article shows, in translating children’s 
literature, the translator not only needs to focus on the methods and techniques, but 















needs, in order to achieve the “purpose” and the “functional equivalence” of 
translation. 
There is still much to be desired in this study due to this writer’s insufficient 
practice in translating children’s literature and lack of time and energy. In the future 
work and study, the writer will do more research in this field. 
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学者尤金•奈达（Eugene Albert Nida）的功能对等论。 
纽马克 初认为，翻译既是科学又是艺术，也是技巧。但后来他又把翻译部
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